Harold Gene Wayne
July 28, 2018

Harold Gene Wayne, 77, of Providence Forge, VA passed away Saturday, July 28th 2018.
Harold was originally from Dublin, VA. He enjoyed hunting, fishing and was an avid guitar
player who loved music. Harold worked at Dupont from 1964 until 1992 when he retired as
Supervisor in The Tyvek Dept. He was preceded in death by his parents and six siblings.
Harold is survived by his wife of 55 years Kay Wayne. He is also survived by his daughter
Teresa Leber (Walter); two sons Harold Gene Wayne Jr. (Lisa) and Warren Timothy
Wayne (Toni); twenty-one grandchildren; two great-grandchildren and his brother Paul
Edward Wayne (Carolyn). The family would like to extend a deep appreciation to New
Kent Fire and Rescue Station 1. A funeral service will be conducted 1 PM Tuesday, July
31, 2018 at The Vincent Funeral Home, 9923 Pocahontas Trail, Providence Forge, VA.
with interment to follow in Washington Memorial Park, Sandston, VA. The family will
receive friends 6 to 8 p.m. Monday at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers contributions
may be made to New Kent Fire and Rescue, PO Box 209, New Kent, VA 23124.
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Comments

“

Kay Terry and I are so sorry we werent able to be there for you and family! I never
called Harold uncle as he was more like a older brother as he was only 4 yrs older.
During my high school days i spent alot of time at granny Waynes and we would play
records and dance,dance. He and Terry would play guitar together during some
family gatherings. He was so full of life and shared many stories and added some
embellishments. God be with you all during this time. Our love is with you today and
always. Patty and Terry

Patty Dudley - July 31, 2018 at 12:12 PM

“

Uncle Harold was a character and he made every gathering fun regardless of what
the gathering was for. There is hardly a childhood story that my daddy Thomas
Wayne Estes Jr tells that does not involve Harold and Eddie Wayne. They were more
like cousins/brothers because they were so close in age. My goodness the mischief
(and I use that term loosely) that they would get into. When Uncle Harold walked into
a room you knew a presence had entered and it was always happy. I treasure my
memories of Uncle Harold but I treasure daddies memories even more. Sending my
love and prayers to Aunt Kay and the rest of the family.

April Estes Prickett - July 30, 2018 at 10:42 AM

“

Uncle Harold was adored by my "twig" of the family tree. Daddy looked up to him so
much. Spending time with Uncle Harold and Aunt Kay during the Summer was a
delight and I treasure those times - there was always lots of fun to be had.
Swimming, boating, watching he and Kay dance together when they had the notion...
We were eating out one time and I got fish with Milk to drink. He told me the
combination of Milk and fish at a meal was a toxic combination, I must have been 12
or 13. I changed my beverage straight away. Whether that is a fact (or not,) I have no
clue - I can tell you even to this day it is a no-no in my house. He was larger than life
and a presence to behold - one never knew what kind of laughs or fun he had in
store when he entered any space. He was full of warmth, love, generosity, advice,
and wisdom. After Daddy got hurt, he and Kay would come by our house in Concord
to visit after their beloved VT games and our entire home would light up with the
positive energy emanating from those two. He was simply amazing.

Amanda Mills - July 30, 2018 at 10:04 AM

“

I truly cannot think of any wonderful childhood memories that doesn't include my
Uncle Harold. He was always full of life, smiles and laughter. He was a very positive
person in my life. I love him, even though I didn't get the chance to let him know
regularly. Some of my fondest memories of him was the summers, he would take
Teresa and I skiing. Oh and the year the guys let Teresa and I go hunting with them. I
still giggle about that, I know the hunters weren't happy with us, but we caught all the
dogs that year. I Teresa and I yelling back and forth about which dogs we caught.
And yes the deer got away, but we had the dogs. He was always filled with love and
his family was always first and for most in his life. The last time I talked with him, he
just beamed about his grandchildren, and how proud he was of Teresa, Bubba and
Warren, and how much he would be lost if Kay wasn't there to keep him going in the
right direction. I do know in my heart he is out of pain and looking down on us with a
huge smile, showering us all with love.

Lisa - July 29, 2018 at 02:21 PM

“

One tall Uncle in my book, I am not talking about height.
Uncle Harold I am so saddened by your passing, who will keep me informed now?
We grew so close in the last 23 years, you shared your life, and family with me.
Aunt Kaye, I cannot image the pain you are going though at this time, if there is
anything I can do, please please don't hesitate to call.
I am so sorry.

Shirley Goins - July 29, 2018 at 09:15 AM

“

Kay and Family,
You all are in my prayers. Harold was always the life of our family gatherings. He
kept us smiling and singing. Dan so enjoyed his day with you both while Ed and I
attended a Hercules function.
Give my love to the family!!!
Barbara Coates

Barbara Coates - July 29, 2018 at 06:47 AM

